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JACK HARBERTSON

VS.

STEVE JORDAN

Brother of World's Champion, Chris Jordan.

To be held at Lyceum Theater, Friday 24th. Seats on

sale at Marion Hotel Bar and Cole & Butts Cigar Store.
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Our Piano Sale Extraordinary

Is attracting the greatest number of intending purchasers to our
store we have ever had the pleasure of waiting on.

j I The Idea of Buying a Fine Piano at $178.50 on Long Time

I
I Fine Player Piano at $462.00

Is making a decided hit with the careful buyers of our community.
Many happen to know of the failure of the WESTERN MUSIC CO.
and of our securing their entire stock of fine instruments at

This sale will last only a few days longer. It will pay you to
I call and make your selection while the great bargains are to be had.

S Chickering & Sons, Steger & Sons, J. & C. Fischer, Hains
Bros., Brewster, Singer, Marshall & Wendell, Lester, and many
more elegant pianos will go at prices of

I $97.00 and Up, Easy Terms

I I Glen Bros. Piano Co.
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SPECIAL ROUND TRIP

Home Visitors Excursions
via

UNION PACIFIC
Standard Road of the West.

Chicago St. Paul St. Louis
$59.50 $53.50 $51.00

Peoria Memphis
$55.40 $59.85

Omaha Kansas City Denver
$40.00 $40.00 $22.50

Proportionate Rates to Other Points

Diverse Routes. Stopover Privileges
Tickets on sale October 25.

November 22 and 24.
December 20 and 22.

Return Limit 90 days from Date of Sale

TICKETS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

For detailed information concerning rates, routes, train

service and reservations, call at. phone or addros- s-

CITY TICKET OFFICE

jSfi3jb 2514 Washington Ave.

C7f? PAUL L BEEMER,

iVjj." Cltv passenger and Ticket Agent.

i Agency Trans-Atlanti- c Steamship Lines.
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GREYHOUND RACES

OPEN AT WYMORE

Wymore. N'eb., Oct 22 One hun-
dred and thirty dogs from nearly a
dozen state, a Hkel bunch of run-
ners in the opinion of P 1, Shehan of
Chicago, the jndpo. were puired off
for the first day of the National Grey-- i

hound Futurity races, which started
here yestcrilai afternoon

The coursing brought a crowd of
nearly five hundred doe fancier?
Fifty-tw- entries wore let loose by
Starter Bievens of Beatrice leaving
13 races unfinished of the first round.

The pairings? wero only fair for

the opening round, some of the voung-e-

dogs, unfamiliar with tho course,
making a poor showing and were
eosllj eliminated. The run of the
in was between Yellow Star, owned

by Kinney and Kllede and The
Avenger, Allen and McCarty owners.
It took three runs to complete tho
heat, the speed and quick turn? nf
CHch tlot; being so nicely timed that
It was a toss-u- between them

WHITE TO MEET WINNER
Milwaukee, Oct 22. Arrangements

oorc made last niglit for Charley
White of Chicago t meet tho winner
of tonight's Murphy-Duff- y fight at St.
Louis, in a ten round bout here next
Monday, this hour to take the place

of the YYolgast-Whlt- match original-
ly scheduled for Friday

JORDAN AND YOKEL

10 BE SEEN HERE

Salt Lake, Oct. 22 Yokel and Jot
dan are rapidly rounding into tiptop
shae for their coming championship
bout at the Auditorium next Monda
nicht Both men have probably
trained harder and more conBcienii
ously for thlfl bout than any previous
bout of their careers

The winning or tho losing of thla
match probably means more to them
than anj previous match, as they are
both In a position now where a win
means a great deal of prestige and
consequent ly considerable money. Tbe
loser will have to be content with the
small pickings that come to former
champions

Aside from the money end of the
match, both wrestlers have their
hearts set on winning There Is a

certain amount of leeling between the
two men, which has almost been kin
died into a flame by partisans of the
men, who go first to one man and
then to the other and exaggerate
statements that are supposed to bae
been mule by one or the other, until
the men are ready to jump at each
other's throats

This city is only large enough for
one good wrestler to hold the lira"--light-

and as It Is one of the best
wrestling town6 In the country today,
both men are anxious to hoid the
premier position here and gather in

the golden sheckels that roll in at
the gate

Jordan took his regular workout
iterday but will not work at the

fire station this afternoon He is go
ing to Ogden to go on at the Orpheun-theatr-

tomorrow night in an exhibi
tion match with his brother Steve,
who Is matched to wrestle Jack Har
bertson In Ogden Friday night

Yokel has been encaged to referee
the match, so all of the principals ithe big match here will be Been

the stage at Ogden. Jordan will be
in his brother's corner and give him
the benefit of his advice
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DUFFY GETS DECISION

St. Louis, Mo. Oct. 21 Jimmy;
Duffy of Lockport. N Y., was award- -

ed the deelelou over Eddie Murph
of Boston In an eight round battle
fought here last night. The fight
was fast throughout

COACHES APPEAL

TO PRES. WILSON

Chicago Oct 22 Football coaches
and enthusiasts at Northwestern uni-
versity are anxiously awaiting re-

mits from an appeal they sent to
President Wood row Wilson yesterday

that Carrol Dwlght Hale be
permitted to resign from the Evan-sto- n

Life Saving Crew so that he
can Join the purple eleven.

Besides being in he government
life saving service, Hale is a tenlor
in the college of liberal arts at the
university. He also is a heavyweight
and fast and is said to have had foot-
ball experience.

Following the defeat of North-
western bj Illinois last Saturday
Hale went to Coach Grady and of-

fered to resign his job with Uncle
Sam to aid the team The life saving
position pays $74 a month for eight
months in the year, the off time com-
ing after the football season Coach
Grady was elated.

Captain Peter Jensen of the life
savings station objected, however,
and told fhe conches that he would
not accept HaJofc resignation and
that if Hale played football the gov-

ernment would consider him a de-

serter and would cause his arrest.
The appeal sent to President Wilson
asked that Hale be permitted either
to quit the government service with-
out danger of imprisonment or tak
a leave of absence during the football
season.

MINNESOTA MUST
PLAY NORTH DAKOTA

Minneapolis, Oct 22. The attempt
of Coach H L Williams of the' Min
nesota football team to cancel his
engagement with the University of
North Dakota has failed and the
game will take placo at Northrup
field next Saturda as previously

North Dakota refused to-
day to listen to the proposal of the
Minnesota coach Dr. Williams' rea-
son for wishing to take on some
other team for Saturdav's game, he
announced, was his fear that the
North Dakotans were not strong
enough to give the local men fair
practice.

FOOTBALL PLAYERS

IN HAZING SQUAD

Sioux Falls, S. D, Oct. 22 The
football game between the University
of South Dakota and Denver univer-
sity scheduled here next Saturday
was cancelled last night by action of
the student body of South Dakota
university. This action followed the
expulsion of two members of the
South Dakota team for hazing The
team refused tonight to play Satur-
day without these two meu. Opin-
ion at the university is that expul-
sion of these players will result In
abandoning the entire season's foot-
ball scheduled.

BASEBALL GAMES CANCELLED
Chicago, Oct. 21 The sudden de-

scent of of winter today caused the
Chicago National League team which
has been on a barn storming tour to
cancel all games for the remainder
of the yeai The players immediatel;
scattered to their homes Manager
Evers hereafter will make his home
In ChKago Instead of Tny, N Y

CHARLESTON TEAM

LOSES PENNANT

Huntington. W. Va., Oct. 22 Fail-
ure to comply with the laws of base
bail cost the Charleston W. Va., team
the championship of the Ohio State
League for the 1913 season The di-

rectors of the league at a meeting
hero yesterday refused to allow the
Charleston team two seventh-Innin-

games won from the Maysvllle, K
team on September 21. With these
games thrown out. the percentage
dropped to 626, three points below
that held by the Cbllllcothe. Ohio
team, to Which the directors awarded
the 1913 pennant.

President R. R Penniwltt or the
Charleston club announced that he
would not appeal the case He con- -

i tended that the umpire limited the
games to seven innings
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"There Is one matrimonial not

which semom falls to catch the fern'
niue fish."

'What I it?"
A cornet "

GENERAL HUERTA

IS A CANDIDATE

With General Blanquet for
Vice-Preside-

nt Unsign-
ed Handbills.

DIAZ TO WITHDRAW

State Officials Said to Have!
Agreed to Support the I

Dictator's Ticket.

Wra Cruz. Oct. 22 The candidacv
of General Huerta for president and
General Mlanquet for vice president
at i be .Mexican elections wns an-
nounced in unsigned hand bill!
which were distributed here vester-day- .

Jose Luis Roqucna, candidate for
the uco presidency with General
Felix Mia., who will arrive here to-
day, bflievps that the Diaz ticket will
be withdrawn Rcquena will confer
today with General Diaz on this sub-
ject.

dhorents of General Diar profess
to have Information that the state of-
ficials throughout that part of the
republic controlled by the present
government hove agreed to favor the
Huertn-Blamiu- ticket and consider
it probable that Diaz will readily
will agree with them that under such
circumstances competition would be
useless.

General Diaz In a wireless mess- -

age received last, evening announced
his intention of remaining here toda
and proceeding to Mexico City oil
Thursday.

General Felix Diaz, candidate for
mi- - .wexiran presiaency, who now is
on his way to Vera Cruz aboard the
steamer Corcovado, will he permitted
to land But there must be no dem-
onstrations This ig the order re- -

celved from tho capital
A small armv of detectives la here

from Mexico City and troops are held
In quarters. Should the enthusiasm
of the Diaz partisans outweigh their
judgment, and in the opinion of the
authorities the peace of the city

disturbed, the soldiers and
police have orders to shoot

Colonel Vldaurra Zaga secretary
to General Blanquet, the minister of
war Is aboard the gunboat Zoragoza.
The gunboat has steam up and un-
less the orders are changed, will run
alongside the Corcovado before she
docks. Colonel Yldaurra Zaga will
request General Diaz to counsel his
partisans to maintain good order and
in return for such a promise will as- -

sure General Diaz that he will re-
ceive guarantees for his protection.

The Corcovado is a German boat
and followMng close behind is the
German gunboat Hertha.
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FOREIGN FIELD

A (MAT ONE

American Export Business at
"Food Tide" and Must Be

Maintained.

AMBITIOUS PROGRAM

Secretary of Commerce Bu-- :
reau Plans Investigation and

Trade Furtherance.

Detroit, Mich., Oct 22 ith the
declaration that the tide of American
business in the foreign field Is at its
"flood" and that moans must he em-- :
ployed to maintain it, Secretary Red-- '
field, addressing the board of com-- j
merce here yesterday made a direct
appeal to business men to ask eon-- i
gross to appropriate more funds for
the prosecution of the work of his
department.

The secretary explained his pro-
posed reform of commercial repre-
sentation abroad, through the ap-
pointment of a corps of special
agents and supervision of the com-
mercial activities of the various con-
suls.

Mr Redfleld declared bis depart-
ment had an ambitious program of
investigation and trade fonrtberance.
He said it was the Intention of the
goveruraent to press It vigorously "if
funds were provided."

Pottery Industry at Standstill.
"For example," said he, "at this

present moment the inquiry into the
potterv industry, which is a very
important and intended to be a very
helpful Investigation, Is almost at a
standstill for lack of funds

' I assume you are aware of the
great advance of American export
trade in manufacture during the last
year Time was, within the mem-
ory of most of you. when we sold
abroad chieflv the products of our
fields and farms or of our mine?. We

were Known as a
country and in a sense did largely
feed the nations That day is gone.

Our exports of crude foodstufts are
but 18 per cent of the total and the
major place m our export trade is

tilled by the products of our man-

ufacturers.
-- To sell our manufactures abroad

to the extent of over fifteen" hundred
millions In value in one year is no

small thing, but when this continues
to expand at the approximate rate or

half a million dollars daily, and when
In this total the largest item by fat
is that of fully flnlslud manufac-
tures which is not only, as I have
said, the biggest item but that which
is growing fastest, then the state-

ment is very much more marked."
in concluding the secretary told

his hearers that, if the funds were
forthcoming he proposed to reorgan-

ize the bureau of corporations so
Into all bigthat a systematic Inquiry

combinations could be made This,
he said would not be undertaken W

anv inimical spirit, but solely for to
purpose of securing information
Which he believed tho government
should have.

CHINESE ISSUE A

MILLION CIRCULARS

Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 22. The
Chinese board of trade of Victoria is
Issuing one million ciir-ular- for dis-

tribution In China, calling attention to
the condition of the Chinese in Cana-
da.

The circular states that twent
thousand Chinese in the Dominion are
unemployed and are begging food and
clothing Many may be seen in pain
and agony in the streets, it is is
serted

The circular declares "Canada has
plenty of waste land and a very scan-
ty population of aborigines, but there
is practically not one inch of land
thai a Chinese can with freedom
stand on "
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FOR NOT COMING ACROSS

Wife You saw the landlord. Did
he come down on the rent?

Hub No, but he came down on me
for not paying it Boston Transcript

ENTOMBED MEN

FOUND ALIVE

Seven Mexicans Rescued
r rom t looded Ivune

Atter Seven Days.

Rockdale, Tex., Oct. 22. Seven
Mexican minors imprisoned since
last Thursday in the ogei and Law-

rence Lignite Workings here, were
found alive last night wticn rescuers
gumed the mine Interior by urunug
a ninety foot shaft The men were
Imprisoned by a cave-i- n following S

cloudburst which flooded the mine.
'lwo other men entombed in an-

other part of the mine are believed
to be dead. Fitly miners all Mex-
icans, were in the workings when a

creek overflowed, flooding the mine,
but the others made their escape be-

fore the cave-i- n blocked the tunnel.
The rescued men were unconscious

and barely alive when found, but
phsicians expressed hopes tor their
recovery. They had retreated before
the advancing waters reaching the
highest point of the workings. Res-

cuers determined this point b a 6ur-p- y

of the mine exterior and the
shaft through which the men were
reached was sunk to them Air was
let into the mine Monday.

Lying near the men was their mule, I

still alive

HISTORIC SHIP TO

LEAD GREAT FLEET

Washington, Oct. 22 Secretary
Daniels formally announced yester-
day that the historic battleship Ore-
gon, which made the famous trip
around Cape Horn in the early dayJ
of tbe Spanish war, would lead the
great International fleet through the
Panama canal when the waterway Is
opened in 1H1 5.
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